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As we remember the suffering and death of Jesus, then celebrate the
resurrection, we recall words written in Luke’s gospel.
“Why look ye for the living with the dead?, He is not here - He’s
been raised! Don’t you remember while you were still in Galilee He told
you that the Son of Man must be handed over into the hands of sinners, and
be crucified, and rise again on the third day?”
Jesus could have said to His friends “I told you so”. He had spoken
of His resurrection on various occasions to them, but they did not seem to
understand, nor remember His words. On Easter morning there was
surprise, confusion, fear, wonder and Joy - as those He loved remembered
His words. What a difference that made.
This Easter time may we “ remember his words” and really feel the
presence of the Risen Saviour.
Let’s “show and tell” so that others may come to know Him too.
“I TOLD YOU SO” can be a really meaningful phrase when we use it to
talk about the Saviour.
Easter Blessings

Everyone enjoyed the ‘Pirate’ family service, which

Alison led in February. Some people really did find
treasure!!

We had lots at the FRIDAY GANG Valentine Party !!
It’s good to remember God’s great love for us always.
(Not just on February 14th)

Looking Forward
March
Sun 6
Fri 11

Mothers Day Celebration
Circuit Children’s Party
(Silksworth Church)
Wed 16 Primary School Assembly
Fri 25th Good Friday Service
Sun27 Easter Praise

10.30am
6.30pm
10.15am
10.30am
10.30am
& 6pm

April
Sun 3
Family Service
Wed 20 Primary School Assembly

10.30am
10.15am

May
Sun 1
Children's day Family Service
Wed 18 Primary School Assembly

10.30am
10.15am

Please remember to pray for
members of our fellowship who now live in
care homes :Eric Brown, Vera Cummings, Mary Hogg
and Eva Wagg.
And as we remember our sister Dorrie Holey,
pray for her family and friends, that they will
feel comfort knowing the Lord will be near to
them at this sad time.
Thank you God for all the wonderful
memories.

An Easter Prayer :Dear Lord,
May the risen Christ fill our hearts with joy,
bring us new hope, and bless us with His peace.
And may each day of this Easter season provide glimpses of your glory
Amen
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